
REMEMBERING

Ruth Hupalo
January 6, 1920 - September 26, 2016

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Lucy Gorovenko

Relation: Sister

My  condolenses to the Family at the passing of your Mom, Grand & Great Grandma. She's free from

all pain & resting in Peace, no more suffering. I will always remember the good times we had  even

through the hard times. RIP Dear Sister!

Tribute from Michael and Melanie Selezinka

Relation: Aunt

To the Hupalo and Morie families  we  would like to extend our sincere sympathies to you all in your

loss.   May the happy memories you have of Ruth, comfort you all during this time.  Rest In Peace

Aunty Ruth.  Hugs and prayers sent to you all.

Tribute from Becky and Trevor Blumhagen

Relation: Aunt

Sending love and prayers to all the family. Auntie Ruth was a special lady, hold all the memories close

to your hearts. I remember going to the farm as a little girl, and was thrilled when she gave me a head

of garlic to nibble on, on the long car ride home.   Dad was fine with it, Mom hated the smell of garlic.

You can well imagine what the car smelled like by the we got to Castor. Auntie Ruth laughed!

Tribute from Beverly Morie

Relation: neice

Dearest Auntie Ruth, so many good memories....the tastiest nachynka,  tiniest holubtsi, making butter

from scratch, and sacks of poppy seed. The visit we had with you last fall was still the best. I'm so glad

we made it up to see you. May the angels carry you on gentle wings to a peaceful rest after a life well

lived. My thoughts and condolences to my cousins and their families.

Tribute from Monica Morie

Relation: Niece



Sending deepest sympathies to the Hupalo families after the passing of your Mom & Gramma. I have

such warm memories of Aunty Ruth on the farm, eating her fresh perogies and oh-so-good dill pickles.

She carried on the tradition in St. Paul with her huge garden, always working & enjoying her work. I

am so glad that I was able to have a good visit with her last fall, still with a twinkle in her eye!! She will

always have a place in my heart, RIP dear Aunty Ruth.

Tribute from Sharla Bzowy Family

Relation: Great Baba to Matt and Britrany

On behalf of my family we want to send all our love and prayers to Great Babas family and friends.

We had the pleasure of meeting this sweet lady at Matt and Brittanys wedding. She was a huge part of

my daughters life. There is no doubt that she is in Heaven cuddling our  little Grayson.

Two beautiful angels watching over the family.

Tribute from Rose Kostura

Relation: Husbands relative

With sincere sympathy to Lucy and family: the Hupalo and Morrie families. Rose and family.

Tribute from Larissa and Ivan Bombak

Relation: friend

Your family is in our thoughts and prayers. Our deepest sympathies on the passing of your mother and

grandmother.

Tribute from Garry and Nadine Kissel

Relation: She was my mom, Rose Kissel's, first cousin.

Nadine and I would like to offer our deepest sympathy. I remember visiting her home for family events

or Ukrainian holiday celebrations when I was little. They had some nice parties.

Tribute from Lorne & Gail (Morie) Woynarowich

Relation: cousin

Condolences to the immediate and extended members of both the Hupalo and Morie family.

Tribute from Paul E & Gladys Boisvert

Relation: long time neighbour

To all of Mrs. Hupalo's family we extend our most sincere condolences at the passing of your Mom.

For many years she lived next door to us and a better neighbour could not be found... woe on the

weed that came up in her large garden! and her partying never kept us awake... a very fine person

who we will all miss. May knowing that she is in our prayers and thoughts at this time help ease the

sorrow you feel at this time.

Tribute from Carrie Lupul

Relation: Friend

To Nancy and her family

Thinking about you during this time. Hugs and kisses.



Randy, Carrie, Quinn & Ash

Tribute from Shirley & Stan Gozjolko

Relation: Family to Nancy & George Ference

Our condolences to Brother George & "Sister" Nancy & Nephews & Nieces. May cherished memories

you hold dearly in your heart live on. Our thoughts & prayers are with you always.


